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The following st.'1.tement was issued by Ministers following to Cic.yt s Cabinet 

mGeting: 

On 22nCi ]\fovG;D.be r the GoverThilent announced five i;:1portant proposals - the 

c.ppoint:nent of c. Development COliunission for the Londonderry- .:>.r6C.j dCBonstrably 

fair methods for the c..lloc['.tion of public authority houses; the appointQent of 

an Ombudsnan and consider['.tion of the need for other nc.chine~J to consider 

citizens! grievances outside the central government field; the abolition of 

the COl!1P£l.l1Y vote in loco.l government 6lections; cne. a review of the special 

povlers as soon as circums.tances made this possible -;.'i thout (Lenger to the 

interests of the c ommunity as a vi-hole. 

Since then the ~)vernwent have given the clearest possible eviCience of 

their deterGlination to implement these proposals cnd there is no justification 

whatever for continuing agitation y;hich is bound to make this task oore 

difficult and to damage the best interests of the Province. 

'de are, of coursE), o.nxious to uphold the i;.lportant right of froe speech 

c.nd to pernit lawful, peaceful processions. But clearly there comes a lloint 

when agitation is not just expressing a legitiEw.te point of view but is 

attemptin g to by-pass c.nd discredit the ordinary processes of derr.ccratic 

government. 

That point has now o€;sn reached in Northern Ireland 9.nd '..e will henceforth 

be guided in our ciecisions by the clear n eed to p rotect the inter€;sts of this 

country as a Yihole from the irresponsibility of the few. 'lie h3.ve considcred 

the pos sible furthE-r reinforcGffient of the regular .:.)olice by greater use of the 

Special Constabulc.ry for normal ]?olice duties and heve authorised the Minister 

of Home Affairs to u..YJ.dertc.ke a...""1Y degree of such reinforcement \'ihich DCY be 

necesser-J to enc..ble the police to fulfil the heavy responsibilities rlc-ced u~)on 

them. 

Finally, \'Ie wish to 8J.]?r eSS our cor;lplete determination to co:n.front and. 

bring to justice any pers en or body of J,)ersons Hho cttempt to take into their 

own hands tho.t lav,ful cuthori ty which is prv]?erly vested in the Goverru!lGnt or 

the i-'o lice. 

6"th Januo.ry, 1963. 
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